
Globorotalia menardii and G.tumida are prominent
Neogene sub-tropical to tropical planktonic fora-
miniferal species. They share a distinctive lenticular
keeled morphology however G.tumida shows greater
spiral height and heavier secondary crusting.
G.menardii shows a range of morphtypes, from more
robust, heavily keeled types (G.menardii menardii) to
the more delicately walled finer keeled forms
(G.menardii cultrata). This work attempts to geo-
graphically map out the various recent morphotypes,
identify end members and determine if this morpho-
logical variation can be linked to environmental con-
ditions, and or geographical areas.

Results for the G.menardii plexus show that the
Caribbean Sea/Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic Ocean
are dominated by a single morphotype, which is
similar to G.menardii cultrata and showing a trend
towards flatter, disc like shells. Greater variation is
seen in the Indian Ocean with forms most similar to
G.menardii menardii and G. menardii gibberula. The
greatest morphological variation occurs in the Pacific
Ocean, although the Pacific specimens do not show
the extremes of size seen in the Caribbean samples.
A latitudinal variation in the spiral height of the
menardii-form globorotalids is also seen. The highest
spired specimens (G.menardii gibberula) appear to
be restricted to the Southern Indian Ocean and
Eastern Pacific.

Results for the G.tumida plexus is tightly con-
straint in test morphology. This indicates, that
G.tumida could represent either a single global
population or cryptic species. Globorotalia ungulata
identified during this project, shows, apart from sec-
ondary encrusting, great  morphological similarity to
G.tumida. Additional evidence from stable isotope
analysis supports the idea, that they are members of
the same species.  The differences in the secondary
encrusting are considered to be ecophenotypic, with
G.ungulata representing a shallow warm water
dwelling juvenile form, and G.tumida the deeper
dwelling adult form.
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Present knowledge of early Palaeogene tropical ra-
diolarians is limited due to the scarcity of radiolarian-
bearing sediment of this age, in comparison with
relatively abundant and well studied early Palae-
ogene radiolarian rich sections in the Austral and Bo-
real realms.

Sanfilippo and Nigrini’s 1998 zonation (Fig.1)
(based on DSDP Leg 10, DSDP Leg 43 and a land
section in eastern New Zealand) is constructed using
the interval zone concept and is quoted as the pre-
sent tropical Palaeogene radiolarian zonation.  There
are evident limitations with this zonation, which be-
come more apparent when working in accreted ter-
ranes.

The late Palaeocene zone and subzones (Fig.1)
remain unidentified in previously drilled DSDP sites
and in later drilled ODP sites, as the marker species
are missing. The interval zone concept (FADs/LADs)
has many limitations.

The five earliest Palaeocene zones (Fig.1, un-
shaded) are only demonstrated in high latitudes.

Correlating diagenetically altered taxa from ac-
creted terranes with published DSDP/ODP holotypes
is problematic as the different imaging techniques
used, illustrate different features. We have devel-
oped a new imaging technique to overcome taxo-
nomic problems (Pl. 1 & Jackett & Baumgartner
submitted).

Work in accreted terranes shows marker taxa de-
fined in ocean cores are too delicate to be pre-
served. Palaeocene ODP/DSDP samples contain up
to 200 different taxa and the present zonation is
based on a comparatively small selection of taxa
(less than 20 species). We are currently assessing
the whole assemblage to create concurrent zones
(using UA-Graph, version 0.12. Hammer et al in
prep.) which allows other more robust taxa to be as-
sessed for biostratigraphy and discontinuous occur-
rences, which are often encountered, to be corre-
lated.

Herein we present our current findings, examine
diachronous species and discuss the possible rela-
tion of the temporal pattern of diachronous events to
changes in ocean circulation (PETM, Zachos et al.
2001) and shifts in ocean boundary currents.
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Figure 1. Samples used and sample locations. N.B. the first 5 zones of the early Palaeocene are only applicable in high latitudes.

Plate 1. Scale bar indicates 100µm, except 4a which indicates 20µm.1,1a-Thyrocyrtis tarsipes Foreman.2,2a-Circodiscus circularis
(Clark and Campbell).3,3a-Theocotyle (Theocotylissa) auctor Foreman.4,4a-Calocycloma ampulla (Ehrenberg).4b-Basal view
MB=median bar,L= primary lateral spines and V= ventral spine.5,5a-Lithelius hexaxyphophorus (Clark and Campbell).6,6a-
Pterocodon(?)ampla (Brandt).7,7a-Axoprunum pierinae group (Clark and Campbell).8,8a-Periphaena delta Sanfilippo and Riedel.



In the micropaleontological community there is a
growing demand for systems, that are capable to 1.)
quickly image and 2.) precisely measure microfossils
for 3 dimensional documentation and quantitative
morphological analysis of larger amounts of speci-
mens. Surface documentation of microfossils has
ever been an important task for micropaleontologists
for training purposes (students, specialists) and in
digital documentation of microfossil reference collec-
tions and types (Knappertsbusch, 2002). In paleoen-
vironmental and evolutionary studies morphometry is
one of several methods gathering observations on
shell variability of taxa through time and geography.

Precise specimen orientation under a microscope
is a prerequisite for imaging and measuring micro-
fossils. In order to accelerate manual orientation of
particles and increase the precision and repeatability
of microfossil measurements during our current re-
search on the evolution of menardiform globorotalids
through time and geography, we have developed
two motorized positioning systems for microfossils,
which we present:

The first is a two-axis (x- and y) tilting stage for
isolated microfossils, that fits under a routine bin-
ocular. It allows the user to generate series of im-
ages from specimens under various angles of view.
When combined with sophisticated commercial soft-
ware, such as AutoMontage from Syncroscopy, the
system allows to generate animated 3D (anaglyph)
views of isolated microfossils at extended focal
depth. The stage can be either driven through the
software, that controls the microscope focus or it can
be manipulated through a simple electric "switch-
logic". The latter is independent from any computer
and makes the stage portable for usage at different
locations. The speed and precision of the system is
good enough to allow the systematist to collect im-
ages for the generation of digital atlases with ani-

mated sequences of type- and important reference
specimens of microfossils.

Figure 1. Two-axis stage equipped with two stepping motors for
tilting the specimen holder forward and backwards (Y) and left
and right (X). The microfossil is mounted onto the tip of a small
screw in the middle of the image. The swan-neck illumination
branches are topped with polarizing filters, and a second po-
larizing filter is mounted inside the black ring around the micro-
scope objective. Turning the filters allows to remove reflecting
glare from the microfossil, if necessary.

The second system was recently developed in
collaboration with FHBB and is a motorized, four axis
stage (e.g. x- and y tilting axes, x- and y translational
axes). This system allows to position a micropale-
ontological multiple field slide under the binocular
and at the same time tilt specimens in any x- and y
direction. At this moment the stage is driven by a
standalone application, that was developed in Lab-
View. It is foreseen, that imaging and stage motori-
zation are combined, so that series of microfossils
on the slide can be automatically scanned, imaged,
and measured in a user defined orientation.

Progress in development of 3D imaging and automated
measurement systems for microfossils under reflected light
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Figure 2. Image of the four-axis stage holding a standard multi-
ple field micropaleontological slide. Two perpendicular stepping
motors drive the X- and Y tilting frame upon which the slide is
fixed. X- and Y translation is performed with another two per-
pendicular stepping motors at the base of the stage.
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About 200 samples from the two boreholes Allschwil
2 (Southeast of Basel) and DP202 (North of Mul-
house) were investigated on microfossils. There are
three zones particularly rich in foraminifers and/or
ostracods:

Association 1 : The Early Rupelian “Zone fos-
silifère”, representing the first Rupelian marine in-
gression into the Upper Rhinegraben (BERGER et al.
2005), was only cored in Allschwil 2. The mass occur-
rence of brackish to marine-brackish species Hemi-
cyprideis aff. helvetica and Hemicyprideis cf. rhenana
and the rare species Cytheromorpha zinndorfi, Grin-
ioneis triebeli and Schuleridea cf. perforata confirm
the influence of saltwater. As there are many (juvenile
and adult) specimen of the genus Hemicyprideis
showing tubercles, a certain influx of freshwater is in-
dicated (GEBHARDT 2004).

Association 2 : The Middle Rupelian second ma-
rine ingression (BERGER et al. 2005) starts off in both
boreholes with the fully marine “Foraminiferenmergel”
(lowermost “Série grise”). Associated with a very rich
foraminifer fauna the deep-water ostracod Henry-
howella asperrima indicates– together with the ben-
thic foraminifer Sphaeroidina bulloides – water depths
of about 200m or more (PICOT 2002). In the following
“Fischschiefer” beds and “Meletta-Schichten” ostra-
cods are missing or very rare.

Association 3 : The ostracod assemblages of the
Late Rupelian “Cyrenen-Mergel” (uppermost “Série
grise”) confirm, according to PICOT 2002, the transi-
tion from coastal marine (e.g. Cytheridea pernota,
Pterygocythereis ceratoptera, Loxoconcha favata) to
brackish estuarine conditions (genera Hemicyprideis,
Cyamocytheridea). The occurrence of some tubercle-
bearing (juvenile and adult) specimen of the genus
Hemicyprideis in the uppermost “Cyrenen-Mergel”
confirms the decreasing trend of salinity.

Figure 1. Example from Assoc. 1 : Grinioneis triebeli

Figure 2. Example from Assoc. 2 : Henryhowella aperrima

Figure 3. Example from Assoc. 3 : Pterygocythereis ceratopter
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The Mediterranean Sea and the Paratethys lost effi-
cient connections with open oceans in the period
from the Late Eocene to the Late Miocene. This iso-
lation produced the proliferation of endemic plank-
tonic foraminifers or planktonic foraminiferal assem-
blages different in richness and composition from
those from open oceans. Therefore, regional bios-
tratigraphic schemes have been developed for these
restricted basins.

We present here the stratigraphic study of the two
boreholes Allschwil-2 and DP-202 drilled in the
Rhinegraben (Western Paratethys) and we docu-
ment the presence and distribution of some Oligo-
cene micro-faunas and -floras in the region.

In both boreholes, microfossils allow to trace the
upper Rupelian ingression (i.e. “Serie Grise”) span-
ning about 400 m of sediment. The lowest (“Fora-
miniferen-Mergel”) and the uppermost part  of the
“Serie Grise” (transition to the “Freshwater Beds”)
are particularly rich in microfossils. About approxi-
mately 100 species of benthic and planktonic fora-
minifers and 15 species of ostracods allow a prelimi-
nary paleoecological and biostratigraphical
interpretation.

Borehole Allschwil-2:

• From 610 to 480 m, the “Serie Grise” is rich in
foraminifers with a mass occurrence of benthic
forms between 610 and 600 m (samples A-72
and A-68). In particular, calcareous benthic spe-
cies include, among others, abundant len-
ticulinids, polymorphinids, Neouvigerina oligoce-
nica, Pullenia bulloides, P. quinqueloba, P.
quadriloba, Sphaeroidina bulloides. Agglutinated
forms are also abundant in some levels and in-
clude Spirorutilus carinatus, Textularia laevigata,
Sabellovoluta humboldti and Reticulophragmium

sp. Sphaeroidina bulloides is associated with the
deep marine ostracod Henryhowella asperrima
These assemblages indicate the quick develop-
ment of a second Lower Oligocene marine in-
gression into the Upper Rhinegraben.

• Sample A-39 at 491.5 m contain planktonic fora-
minifers such as Zeaglobigerina ampliapertura,
Globorotaloides and Catapsydrax groups indi-
cating Zone P20.

• The top of the “Serie Grise” and its transition to
the “Molasse alsacienne” is well represented in
samples A-31 to A-8a (from 300 to 220 m). They
are rich in ostracods and foraminifers (with
planktonic forms such as Paragloborotalia opima
opima, Chiloguembelina cubensis, Subbotina
utilisindex, Catapsydrax sp. and very abundant
Globigerina praebulloides probably indicating the
“middle” Oligocene Zone P21). These samples
contain also charophytes, probably corresponding
to the Chara microcera - zone. The ostracod as-
semblages (including Cytheridea pernota, Loxo-
concha favata, Pterygocythereis ceratoptera,
Hemicyprideis helvetica) indicate a transition from
fully marine to a brackish / freshwater environ-
ment.

• Planktonic foraminifers are still present near the
top of the borehole (Sample A-3 at 81.3 m con-
tains abundant specimen of the G. praebulloides
group, and S. utilisindex), even if these sediments
correspond to the “Freshwater Beds” or “Molasse
alsacienne”.

Borehole DP-202:

The micropaleontological study on this borehole is in
progress, however, the percentage of the fossil
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bearing residues seems to be lower than for Allsch-
wil-2:

• From  722 to 702 m sediments consist of mainly
layered dolomites with occasional marl intercala-
tions and is devoid of microfossils. They can be
attributed to the “Haustein” beds.

• The lowest part of the “Serie Grise” (702 to 300
m) contains an abundant benthic foraminifer
fauna. Species diversity in the “Foraminiferen-
Mergel” beds is not as well developed as in
Allschwil-2. Only a few planktonic foraminifers
could be identified in the samples from the  “Serie
Grise”. From 340 to 300 m the abundance of mi-
crofossils increases dramatically and indicate a
change from fully marine to a shallow brackish
environment (“Meletta-Beds” to “Cyrena-Marls”)
as it was observed also in Allschwil-2. High diver-
sity of ostracods (308.0 m), planktonic and ben-
thic foraminifers together with a mass occurrence
(338.7 m) of skeletal elements of Ophiuridea (sea
stars) and other echinoderms characterizes this
part of the profile.

• From 300 to 190m only two sample with charo-
phyte gyrogonites (200.3 m, 293.5 m) indicate the
presence of the so called “Freshwater Beds.

REWORKED FORAMINIFERS

Reworked planktonic foraminiferal genera from the
Late Cretaceous (Globotruncana, Heterohelix), Pa-
leocene (Igorina) and Early and Middle Eocene
(Acarinina, Morozovella, Truncorotaloides, Turboro-
talia) have been found in both drillings. Their bios-
tratigraphic and quantitative distribution as well as
their paleogeographic significance will be discussed.
In Allschwil-2 the reworking starts in the Early Oligo-
cene with the so called “Meletta-Beds”.

Several aspects have to be discussed , namely :

- the absence of reworked benthic forams and
ostracods

- the precise time-ranging of the different re-
worked species, allowing a better under-
standing of the source area (alpine ?)

- the paleogeographic frame, concluding to a
very complicated transport system if the re-
worked specimens came from the Alps.

- the precise timing of reworking (one or sev-
eral events), with its possible correspondance
to geodynamic or eustatic events.

- the location of the reworking (Jura Molasse,
Sourth URG, Middle URG)

Thanks go to the SNF Project No 2000-66935 for fi-
nancial support.

Figure 1. A typical reworked Eocene form

Figure 2. A typical Late Cretaceous form




